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Communications
ConnectsNayajo
Lands
By TennilleShle/ds,NTCASeniorWriter/Editor
On anygivenday in northwestern
New
Mexico,in an areasurrounding
the Navajo
lands,one can seethe localsstandingby
the sideof the roadwavinga handkerchief
in theirhands.Tothosewho arefromthe
area,this is simplyan indication
thattheir
neighborcouldusea rideto a lovedone's
houseor the nearesttown-nearly60
milesaway-to usethe telephone.
Thishasbeena way of lifefor hundreds
of peoplelivingon Navajolands."Ofthe
estimated2,500remaining
homesin our
territorywithoutphoneservice,aboutonefifthto one-fourthareoff the electricgrid
dueto governmental
right-of-way
impediments,"saidJohnBadal,chiefexecutive
officerof Sacred Wind Communications
(Albuquerque,
N.M.).
Searching
for a wayto providephone
serviceto thosecustomerswithout
electricity,
SacredWindCommunications
begantrialingin Spring2011 two different solar-powered
telephoneunitsthat
wouldeliminate
the needfor electricity.
The
companyconstructed
a hybridsystemthat
usesfixedwirelessradioto reachhomes.
Badalsaidthe radioantennacan reach
up to 20 milesfromthe tower,andfixed
wirelessminimizes
encroachment
on IribM
'/
lands.
Thesolartechnologyprovides, Ko"
and 20 voltsof powerwith a batterythat
holdsa chargefor up to sevendays. This
hasbeena welcomechangefor the elderly
andthosewith illhealthwho no longer
haveto worryhowtheywillsumrnonhelpif
the needarises.
continuedon page 11
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CordovaTelephoneCooperative(Cordova,Alaska)deploysunderseacablefrom the
deck of a 200-footbarge. Two medium-sizedtugs provided the power to move along at
approximatelytwo knots. The entire deploymenttook lessthan three days.

CordovaTelephoneCooperative:
DeliveringAdvancedCommunications
ServicestotheEndof the Road
By JonahArellano,NTCACommunications
Coordinator
CordovaTelephoneGooperative(Cordova,Alaska)servesapproximately
900 membersthroughouta 4,OOO-square-mile
areaof
southcentral
Alaska,Theareaencompasses
vastmountainous
regions,glaciersand ice,
and is surrounded
by the ChugachNational
Forestand Wrangell-Saint
EliasNationalPark,
paftsof the Gulfof Alaskaand all
overlooking
of PrinceWilliam
Sound.
Despitebeingon the mainland,
thereare
no roadsto Cordova.Residents
and visitors

"Werelyon bushplanes,
fourwheelers,
boats,helicopters
and
luckto access
a greatdealof our
territoryandremotesites.Wealso
relyon bearsprayto protectus
whenwe arrive!"
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relyon containershipments,
the AlaskaMarine
HighwayFerrySystemandAlaskaAidinesto
reachthe community,
"Withinour network,"saidPaulKelly,general
managerof CordovaTelephone
Cooperative,
"we relyon bushplanes,four-wheelers,
boats,
helicopters
and luckto accessa greatdealof
ourterritoryand remotesites,Wo alsorelyon
bearsprayto protectus whenwp arrive!"
Giventhecooperative's
uniqueserviceterritoryaccessto communications
servicesis
imperative.
Formanyyears,a satelliteconnectionto the worldservedits purpose,but with
the adventofthe Internetandthe demandfor
quicklybecamea technolbroadband,
satellite
ogy of lastresort.So the cooperative
reoently
took on two projects-anunderseafiberoptic
installation
and a cellularbuildout-to deliver
advancedcommunications
servicesthrouqhout the community.
continuedon page6
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A CellularBuildout
Duringthewintermonths,mostresidentsstayin town,so obtainingaccessto a
telephone
is nota problem,
Duringwarmer
seasons,however,residents
and visitorstend
to ventureout intothe wilderness,
so having
the capability
to remainconnected,especially
in caseof emergencies,
is imperative.
Nineyearsago,CordovaTelephone
Cooperativefiledon and acquiredthe FCCcellular
licensefromAT&Tin its serviceterrltory.
In the
summerof 2011, the cooperative
completed
a $2 million
cellular
buildout
in PrinceWilliam
Soundin sixweeks,justin timeforthecommercialfishingseason.
"Thiscompletedour wirelessnetwork,allowedus to competein an areawherethere
was onlyone providerfor the past 1Byears,
and literally
willsavelivesin the futurebecausesomeoneout in the middleof nowhere
willbe ableto complete
a GSMcallfor help
in an emergency,"
Kellysaid,"Thefirstday of
withoutanyoneknowingit was
operations,
evenup andrunning,
therewere3,000calls
and 4,500text messagesprocessedon it.
AT&Twouldn'thavedone
it andfreelygaveup the
license
to us."
Looking Ahead
Kellyemphasized
the
criticalneedfor providing
advancedcommunicationstechnologies
In
Cordovaandthroughout
ruralAmerica,
"Thereis a reasonfor
cooperatives
in ruralplaces,andthereis a reason
for RUSandUSFfunding
as well.lt is as impoftant
to connectruralAmerica
as it is to have100Mb
speedsin SiliconValley
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Washington,"
he said."These
and Bellevue,
projectsrepresent
a tremendous
accomplishmentfor a verysmall,ruraltelecommunicalt represents
the futureof
tionscooperative.
as wellas thatof thecommunity
our business,
of Cordova."
Lookingtowardthe future,Kellybelievqp
that youngpeopleareCordova'smostvaluAlthoughmanymoveout of the
ableresource.
areato attendcollegeand begintheircareers,
ruralyouthbringto the tablea uniqueperfor naturethat
spectiveand an appreciation
needsto be shared.
"Withoutawesomecommunications
technologyplacedat theirfeet,theymaynot be
he said."This
as informedor competitive,"
ffiberopticlcable,completewith its capacity
and speeds,letsthembe just as connected
and informedas theirurbancounterparts
and
helpspreparethemfor collegeandtheirfuwhatthe Telecommunicatures.lt is precisely
tionsAct of [19]34andagainof [19]96hoped
E
to achieve."

Thistug serves
as a support
vessel.The
cruisevessel
in the background was
usedto house
the workers
throughout
the job.
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